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Abstract
A gene responsible for host determination was identified in two prolate-headed bacteriophages of the c2 species infecting strains of
Lactococcus lactis. The identification of the host determinant gene was based on low DNA sequence homology in a specific open reading
frame (ORF) between prolate-headed phages with different host ranges. When a host carrying this ORF from one phage on a plasmid was
infected with another phage, we obtained phages with an altered host range at a frequency of 106 to 107. Sequencing of phage DNA
originating from 10 independent single plaques confirmed that a genetic recombination had taken place at different positions between the
ORF on the plasmid and the infecting phage. The adsorption of the recombinant phages to their bacterial hosts had also changed to match
the phage origin of the ORF. Consequently, it is concluded that this ORF codes for the host range determinant.
© 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Strains of Lactococcus lactis are widely used in the dairy
industry as starter cultures for fermentation of milk and
subsequent production of a variety of cheeses and other
milk products. When such starter cultures are infected by
bacteriophages during the fermentation process, the eco-
nomic loss to the dairies is considerable (Josephsen and
Neve, 1998). Consequently, over the years a great deal of
research has been conducted into the biology of bacterio-
phages of lactic acid bacteria and the phage resistance
mechanisms found in natural and developed starter strains
(Forde and Fitzgerald, 1989; Jarvis et al., 1991). The pro-
late-headed phages constitute one of the three major phage
species encountered in dairies worldwide (Labrie and
Moineau, 2000). They belong to the c2 phage species with
prolate heads and long noncontractile tails, and all identified
so far are obligately virulent (Jarvis et al., 1991).
The approximately 22-kb genomes of two prolate-
headed phages, bIL67 and c2, have been fully sequenced
and were found to be very similar with respect to both
organization and the DNA sequence itself (Lubbers et al.,
1995; Schouler et al., 1994). The areas of sequence diver-
gence between these two prolate-headed phages at the DNA
sequence level are mainly confined to a few open reading
frames in the early transcribed region and four open reading
frames in the late transcribed part of the phage genome.
These four open reading frames (ORFs) are designated 110,
114, 115, and 116 from c2 (Lubbers et al., 1995) and 31,
34, 35, and 36 from bIL67 (Schouler et al., 1994) and are
believed to code for structural proteins. One ORF (110/31)
was found by immunogold electron microscopy to be lo-
cated at the tip of the phage tail (Lubbers et al., 1995) and
consequently, it was hypothesized to be a putative tail ad-
sorption protein and possibly the host determinant.
The initial steps of bacteriophage infection are recogni-
tion of and adsorption to the bacterial cell by the phage
followed by injection of the phage DNA into the host cell.
It has been found by Geller and co-workers that prolate-
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headed phages use a common receptor when infecting host
strains of L. lactis. This receptor is called PIP (Phage
Infection Protein) and so far no cellular function has been
identified for the protein (Garbutt et al., 1997; Geller et al.,
1993; Monteville et al., 1994). Strains with mutations in the
pip gene (either spontaneous or engineered mutations) are
completely resistant to prolate-headed phages and are rela-
tively easy to generate (Babu et al., 1995; Garbutt et al.,
1997). Although it appears that all prolate-headed phages
use the same receptor, differences in either receptor or host
determinant of the phage (or both) still enable host ranges to
be highly variable between the phages. A more in-depth
understanding of the initial steps of infection requires the
knowledge of both the bacterial receptor and the host de-
terminant of the phage. Within the Gram-positive bacteria
most work has focused on the bacterial receptors (Estrela et
al., 1991; Ishibashi et al., 1982; Monteville et al., 1994,
among others) and only recently was the first host-specific-
ity gene of a phage experimentally identified (Duplessis and
Moineau, 2001). With the PIP receptor identified our goal
was therefore to identify a host determinant in one or more
prolate-headed bacteriophages of the c2 species infecting L.
lactis.
Results
Identification and cloning of putative host determinant
genes
CHL92, bIL67, c2, and MPC100 of this study
have overlapping but different host ranges (Table 1). All
four phages form clear plaques with a size of 1–3 mm in
diameter (most being 2–3 mm) on their indicator strains (see
Table 1), and we regularly obtain titers of 109 pfu/ml. When
CHL92, c2, and MPC100 are plaqued on IL1403,
which is not their indicator strain, plaques are smaller and
often turbid and titers are two to three orders of magnitude
lower. The frequency of natural host-range mutants was
investigated for bIL67, and even after several experiments
of plating more than 109 pfu in semisolid agar with CAa120,
we never observed any host range variants.
In order to identify the region of the phage genome
containing the host determinant gene, we constructed a
recombinant phage by digesting a mixture of genomic DNA
from CHL92 and MPC100 with KpnI (KpnI cuts once in
CHL92 and twice in MPC100) and religating at random.
The mixture of possible recombinant phage DNA was elec-
troporated into MG1614 and CAa120 and the cells were
plated in semisolid agar for plaques to form. Only religated
wild-type CHL92 formed plaques on CAa120 and only
one type of recombinant phage could be obtained from the
plaques that formed on MG1614. Restriction digests
showed that the recombinants all carried the left arm of
CHL92 and the right arm of MPC100 corresponding to
the late transcribed region as identified by Lubbers et al.
(1995) (Egon Bech Hansen, unpublished results). Since
MG1614, on which the recombinant phages plaqued, is a
host only for MPC100, it is confirmed that the right arm of
the phage genome carries the host determinant gene.
Preliminary nucleotide sequence data from MPC100
and CHL92 had identified areas of low homology and
additional sequencing showed these areas to correspond to
the four ORFs of low homology between c2 and bIL67
found by Schouler and Lubbers and co-workers (Lubbers et
al., 1995; Schouler et al., 1994). Sequence alignment of the
deduced amino acid sequences from the four ORFs from
bIL67, c2, and CHL92 identified c2 to show low
homology to both bIL67 and CHL92 in ORFs 114, 115,
and 116 (Table 2). The ORF coding for the putative tail
adsorption protein (ORF110, ORF31, and ORF5 from c2,
bIL67, and CHL92, respectively) showed relatively high
homology between all three phages. The homology between
bIL67 and CHL92 was high in ORFs 31, 34, and 36,
Table 1
Host range, EOP, and plaque morphologiesa
Strain CHL92 bIL67 c2 MPC100 Rec1 Rec2 Rec3 Rec4 Rec5
MG1614   b (1)
1–3 mm
clear
b (1)
1–3 mm
clear
    
CAa120 b (1)
1–3 mm
clear
    (1011)
0–1 mm
turbid-clear
 (1011)
0–1 mm
turbid-clear
 (1011)
0–1 mm
turbid-clear
 (101–1)
0–1 mm
turbid-clear
 (1011)
0–1 mm
turbid-clear
IL1403  (102)
0.5–2 mm
turbid-clear
b (1)
1–3 mm
clear
 (103)
0.5–2 mm
turbid-clear
 (103)
0.5–2 mm
turbid-clear
 (1)
1–3 mm
clear
 (1)
1–3 mm
clear
 (1)
1–3 mm
clear
 (1)
1–3 mm
clear
 (1)
1–3 mm
clear
a , plaque formation; , no plaque formation. Efficiency of plaquing (EOP) value in brackets.
b Indicator strains used for phage propagation.
Table 2
Similarity (%) between deduced amino acid sequences of ORFs
Phage pairwise
aligned
ORF ORF ORF ORF
31/110/5 34/114/1 35/115/2 36/116/3
bIL67/c2 83 56 67 52
CHL92/bIL67 95 94 71 96
CHL92/c2 85 55 65 51
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whereas it was relatively low in ORF35 (Table 2). Thus,
ORF 115/35 seemed the best candidate for the host deter-
minant gene, although ORF110/31 located at the tip of the
tail was also considered a candidate.
Primers with flanking linker sequences were designed
from the published sequence of bIL67 to amplify equiva-
lent ORFs from CHL92, as these two phages overall
showed the highest homology. The generated PCR frag-
ments were cloned using the TOPO TA system of Invitro-
gen. Numerous attempts to move CHL92 ORF5 (equiva-
lent to ORF 110/31) with a size of 1.8 kb from the TOPO
vector to a lactococcal/Escherichia coli shuttle vector
proved unsuccessful, but CHL92 ORF2 (equivalent to
ORF115/35) of 0.9 kb was cloned into shuttle vector pLN96
(Nilsson and Kilstrup, 1998). This construct was named
pHD-C39; it was electroporated into IL1403 and transfor-
mants were selected by growth on erythromycin.
Generation and analysis of recombinant phages
When IL1403/pHD-C39 was infected with c2 we did
not obtain phages with a changed or expanded host range,
i.e., the lysate was able to form plaques on IL1403 and on
MG1614, both hosts for c2, but did not form plaques on
CAa120, which is a host for CHL92. However, when
IL1403/pHD-C39 was infected with bIL67 we obtained
phages which were able to plaque on CAa120 as well as on
IL1403. As expected, plaques did not form on MG1614.
Phages with expanded host range were found at a frequency
of 106–107 and formed plaques on IL1403 with normal
morphology. However, plaques on CAa120 were small
(from tiny and hardly visible to 1 mm in diameter) and often
they were also turbid. As the frequency of natural host range
mutants was found to be less than 109, the phages with ex-
panded host range were expected to be a result of homologous
recombination between the plasmid and the infecting bIL67.
When picking single plaques of the expanded host range
on CAa120 and propagating them further on CAa120, titers
on CAa120 were 10–100% of those obtained on IL1403.
These phages give the same plaque morphology as before:
small and often turbid on CAa120, normal on IL1403.
Similar results were found when single plaques on CAa120
were propagated on IL1403. Liquid propagation on either
strain was, however, not very efficient and lysis was incom-
plete. Maintenance of these relative plating efficiencies on
both strains indicates that a change in the genotype of the
parent bIL67 is responsible.
Nucleotide sequence determination of ORF35 from 10
independent bIL67 derivatives with an expanded host
range showed that recombination had taken place between
CHL92 ORF2 on plasmid pHD-C39 and infecting
bIL67. Thus, the host range of recombinant phages (in-
cluding Rec1 through Rec5, Table 1) can be changed
from the host range of bIL67 to that of CHL92 by
making a chimeric ORF. The exchanges maintained the 5
and 3 ends of bIL67 ORF35 but had replaced its central
region with that of CHL92 ORF2. The sequences of
CHL92 ORF2 and bIL67 ORF35 are aligned in Fig. 1,
where the sites of recombination between bIL67 and pHD-
C39 are indicated. The 10 recombinants are different but the
first cross-over always occurred within the 5 305 bp and the
second within the 3 234 bp of ORF35. Common to all
bIL67-derived recombinants is a central region of 462 bp
of CHL92 origin. This region has the highest sequence
divergence between the two phages.
To investigate whether the exchange of ORF35 affected
the adsorption of the phages, we determined the adsorption
of five recombinant phages as well as that of both wild-type
phages to IL1403 and CAa120 (Table 3). Interestingly
bIL67 showed relatively low adsorption to its indicator
strain IL1403 (26%) and even lower adsorption to CAa120
(5%), but all five recombinant phages had the same pattern
of adsorption as CHL92: low adsorption to IL1403 and
high adsorption to CAa120. We can thus conclude that the
host ranges of bIL67 and CHL92 are determined by the
gene products of ORF35 and ORF2, respectively, and that
exchanging the ORFs changed the host range accordingly.
Discussion
We found that a genetic exchange of the middle part of
ORF35 from bIL67 changed the host range of the phage.
This genetic recombination took place during infection of
bIL67 in IL1403 carrying the equivalent of ORF35 from
CHL92 (ORF2) on a plasmid, and recombinant phages
were found at a frequency of 106 to 107. DNA from
phages originating from 10 individual recombinant single
plaques were sequenced and showed that recombination had
taken place at different positions in the 5 and the 3 ends of
the ORF (Fig. 1). Furthermore, investigations showed the
recombinant phages to resemble CHL92 and not bIL67
with respect to adsorption to host strains. We therefore
conclude that ORF35/ORF2 is responsible for host range
determination in these two prolate-headed phages.
Lubbers et al. (1995) found by immunogold electron
microscopy that the gene product of ORF110 from c2 was
located at the tip of the phage tail. The c2 ORF110 and
bIL67 ORF31 occupy the same position in the two pro-
late-headed phage genomes which are very conserved in
organization (Lubbers et al., 1995). The two ORFs show
variable, but low amino acid identity in parts of the protein
other than the conserved N-terminal part. Furthermore, c2
has an insertion of 258 nucleotides, corresponding to 86
amino acids, in the middle part of the ORF (Fig. 2). The
pattern of sequence identity, which resembles the one found
in tail fibers of many bacteriophages of Gram-negative
bacteria (Hagga˚rd-Ljungquist et al., 1992; Heller, 1992;
Te´tart et al., 1998), and the position of the protein led
Lubbers et al. (1995) to hypothesize that ORF110 could
code for a host range determinant. We tried to clone
ORF110 from c2 and the corresponding ORF5 from
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CHL92 but despite numerous attempts in different vectors
and hosts we were unsuccessful. However, we cloned
CHL92 ORF2 corresponding to ORF35 and ORF115 from
bIL67 and c2, respectively, and found that this ORF
alone is responsible for host range determination. ORF35 is
part of a region consisting of ORF34, ORF35, and ORF36
which shows low homology to the corresponding region of
c2 going from high to low homology exactly at the start of
ORF34 and the end of ORF36 (Lubbers et al., 1995) resem-
bling structural modules thought to be important for diver-
sity and evolution of phages (Botstein, 1980; Campbell,
1988). These three ORFs together with ORF31 are the only
ones in the genomes of bIL67 and c2 which show less
than 70% deduced amino acid sequence identity. They are
therefore likely to code for phage-specific functions such as
host range determination. The N-terminal part of the ORF35
protein shows a high level of conservation between the three
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence alignment of ORF2 from CHL92 (upper line, numbering according to the authors sequence data) and ORF35 from bIL67
(lower line, numbering according to published sequence, Accession No. L33769). The C marked by an asterisk between positions 1767 and 1766 in ORF35
is missing in the published bIL67 sequence, which predicts an incorrect stop codon at positions 1725–1727. Primers for amplification of the ORF35
equivalent from CHL92 are shown as arrows below the bIL67 sequence. Start and stop codons are shown in boxes. The middle sequence with gray
background was found to be intact and of CHL92 origin in all expanded host range lysates analysed. Numbers 1–10 below the bIL67 sequence indicate
the positions closest to the exchanged middle region where the recombination event could have occurred in the 10 different recombinant lysates.
Table 3
Efficiencies of adsorption
bIL67 CHL92 Rec1a Rec2a Rec3a Rec4a Rec5a
IL1403 26  12b 17  8 27  8 20  9 12  5 9  8 5  6
CAa120 5  4 88  4 92  2 87  4 86  3 86  3 88  4
a Independent recombinant phage of bIL67 with part of ORF35 ex-
changed with part of ORF2 from CHL92.
b Values (given in %) are an average of three independent experiments
 standard deviations.
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phages c2, bIL67, and CHL92 (Fig. 2) with only 6 of
97 amino acid positions varying. The C-terminal end of the
deduced amino acid sequence is less conserved, whereas the
middle part of 150–160 amino acids (aa) (220 aa in c2,
because of insertions on either side of the variable region of
bIL67 and CHL92) shows low levels of homology. This
variable region is also the one we have shown to be impor-
tant for host range determination. When investigating the
adsorption of five of the recombinant phages to CAa120 and
to IL1403, we found that the pattern of adsorption was very
similar to that of CHL92, with high adsorption to CAa120
and low to IL1403, supporting the supposition that the
exchanged part of ORF2/ORF35 is the part responsible for
host recognition (Table 3).
The host range determinants of bIL67 and CHL92
identified in this study show no overall deduced amino acid
sequence homology to other proteins in the databases (ex-
cept to ORF115 from c2), but the variable middle regions
show similarity to predicted proteins of a number of differ-
ent phages of lactic acid bacteria, many of which are puta-
tive host-specificity proteins (Table 4). Most of these gene
products are hypothesized to be host range determinants
based on their homology to other putative host specificity
proteins, their localization at the tip of the phage tail, or
their mosaic pattern of homology to phages of different
origin and lineages. The experimental evidence presented in
this study is among the first to validate the putative function
of this group of related proteins.
Recently, Duplessis and Moineau (2001) presented a
similar study of identification of a phage gene (ORF18)
responsible for host specificity in a group of phages of
Streptococcus thermophilus. ORF18 was sequenced from
seven different phages displaying varying host ranges. The
N-terminal part of the deduced amino acid sequence in all
phages was highly conserved, whereas the C-terminal part
contained a variable region. The authors found that chang-
ing the C-terminal variable region of DT1 with the C-
terminal variable region from MD4 changed the host spec-
ificity accordingly. Two of the other phages also carried an
extended variable region in the middle part of the gene.
When looking for homology between ORF2 and ORF35
from the phages of the present study to ORF18 from the S.
Fig. 2. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of ORF35 from bIL67, ORF2 from CHL92, and ORF115 from c2. Identical amino acids in all
three sequences are underlined.
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thermophilus phage, we found relatively high similarity at
the deduced amino acid level between the variable region of
ORF2 and ORF35 and the variable middle region of the two
S. thermophilus phages (Table 4). This similarity adds fur-
ther weight to the speculations by Duplessis and Moineau,
that the variable middle region of the S. thermophilus
phages could also be involved in host recognition.
We obtained recombinant phages when infecting
IL1403/pHD-C39 with bIL67, but when IL1403/pHD-
C39 was infected with c2, we did not see any phages with
an altered host range. The putative c2 ORF115 protein is
considerably different from the bIL67 and CHL92 pro-
teins, containing insertions of 38 and 28 amino acids (Fig.
2). This difference could make a recombinant protein unable
to form infective phage particles, but more experiments are
needed to fully explain the lack of recombinants. The re-
combinant phages of bIL67 and ORF2 from CHL92 had
a markedly lower efficiency of plaquing on CAa120 com-
pared to either wild-type phage on their respective indicator
strains. Plaques were much smaller and often turbid even
after several rounds of propagation on CAa120, indicating
that bIL67 does not interact optimally with the cellular
machinery of CAa120. So even though the phages have
obtained the ability to enter a new host, other factors are
clearly crucial to the success of the phages in propagation
and release of viable progeny.
Previous work has shown, the adsorption of prolate-
headed phages to their lactococcal hosts to occur in two
steps: first the phage recognizes a combination of specific
carbohydrates located on the outer cell wall and adsorbs in
a reversible manner to the bacterial cell. Subsequently a
connection with the PIP protein is made, the adsorption
becomes irreversible, and ejection of the phage DNA from
the phage capsule takes place (Babu et al., 1995; Geller et
al., 1993; Monteville et al., 1994). How the injection of the
phage DNA into the bacterial host cell is coupled to this
irreversible binding is not known. The strains used in this
study contain the pip gene (IL1403: Bolotin et al., 2001;
CAa120 and MG1614: Stuer-Lauridsen, unpublished re-
sults). With the host determinant identified in the phages
infecting two of these strains, it will be possible to further
investigate the host recognition process of bacteriophages
and these Gram-positive bacteria.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Lactococcal strains were grown at 30°C in M17 medium
(Terzaghi and Sandine, 1975) supplemented with 0.5% lac-
tose (CAa120) and 0.5% glucose (IL1403 and MG1614).
When antibiotics were required for maintenance of cloning
vectors, erythromycin was added to a final concentration of
3 g/ml. E. coli TG1 (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) was
grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented
with 100 g/ml erythromycin when carrying cloning vec-
tors.
Phage propagation and plaque assays
All phages used in the study are of the c2 species of the
Siphoviridae family infecting strains of L. lactis (Jarvis et
al., 1991). CHL92 is from the Chr. Hansen Phage Collec-
tion and was propagated on CAa120, a production strain
from the Chr. Hansen Culture Collection. MPC100 is
closely related to c2 (Pillidge and Jarvis, 1988) and both
MPC100 and c2 were propagated on MG1614, a Strepr/
Table 4
Deduced amino acid sequence homology of the variable region of ORF2 from CHL92 to database sequences
Position in
VarORF2 (bp)
ORF/phage Host species Accession No. Position in
protein (aa)
Identity/similaritya
(%)
Gaps (%)
4–498 ORF35/bIL67 L. lactis AAA74324 105–276 47/55 4
1–447 ORF112/bIL170 L. lactis AAC27191 412–566 45/59 6
1–498 ORF115/c2 L. lactis AAA92194 139–335 39/49 15
1–447 mip6/Tuc2009b L. lactis AAK19880 435–589 44/56 3
1–447 ORF1276/Sfi21 S. thermophilus AAC39283 600–756 38/59 5
1–447 ORF1291/Sfi19 S. thermophilus AAC39297 600–756 38/58 5
1–447 hsp/MD2c S. thermophilus AAK83242 602–757 41/55 5
1–396 ORF57/bIL286 L. lactis AAK08344 39–172 43/53 2
1–498 hsp/BK5-T L. lactis T13256 524–709 35/46 11
1–447 NPS/TP901-1d L. lactis AAK38068 412–580 28/42 13
1–447 hsp/DT2 S. thermophilus AAK83245 602–748 27/39 4
1–447 ORF47/rlt L. lactis AAB18722 412–580 29/42 13
1–447 ORF53/bIL309 L. lactis AAK08401 998–1136 31/44 6
1–447 hsp/Sfil1 S. thermophilus T13639 44–205 30/42 9
a BlastX.
b mip, minor structural protein.
c hsp, host specificity protein.
d NPS, neck passage structure.
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Rif r derivative of the plasmid-free MG1363 (Gasson, 1983).
bIL67 (Schouler et al., 1994) was propagated on IL1403
(Chopin et al., 1984). When propagating or titrating phages,
10 mM CaCl2 was added to the medium. Plaque assays were
performed by mixing phages and cells in appropriate dilu-
tions at room temperature and plating the mixture in semi-
solid agar on a bottom of solid agar.
Phage adsorption assays
Phage adsorption was measured by incubation for 10 min
of exponentially growing cells with phages at a multiplicity
of infection (MOI) of 0.001. Cells with adsorbed phages
were subsequently separated from nonadsorbed phages by
centrifugation. The supernatant was transferred to a clean
tube and kept on ice until plating in different dilutions
together with an appropriate indicator strain to determine
the titer. As a control, suspensions of phages without cells
were put through the procedure and used as no-adsorption
standard for calculations.
Transformation
Preparation and electroporation of competent cells of L.
lactis were as described by Holo and Nes (1989) using 1%
(wt/vol) glycine. Transformation of E. coli was performed
using competent cells prepared by the CaCl2 method (Sam-
brook and Russell, 2001).
DNA purification and manipulation
Phage DNA was isolated following the procedure of
Moineau et al. (1994). Plasmid DNA from L. lactis was
isolated as described by Pedersen et al. (1994), whereas
plasmid DNA was isolated from E. coli using the Qiagen
system. Standard DNA manipulation procedures, including
digestion with restriction enzymes, and ligation and PCR
reactions were performed as recommended by the suppliers,
essentially as described by Sambrook and Russell (2001).
Restriction enzymes were obtained from Promega, Boehr-
inger Mannheim, or New England Biolabs; T4 DNA ligase
was from Boehringer Mannheim; and Taq DNA polymerase
was from New England Biolabs. Cloning of PCR products
was done using the TOPO TA system from Invitrogen.
DNA sequencing was performed by cycle sequencing as
recommended by Perkin–Elmer, and sequences were ana-
lyzed on an ABI PRISM 310 Genetic Analyzer. Primers for
PCR and for sequencing were purchased from TAG Copen-
hagen A/S. The primers used for amplification of ORF2
from CHL92 (the equivalent of ORF35 from bIL67) by
PCR had the sequences 5GTCTTATGGTCCTTGTGT-
TCC (forward) and 5CCTCTCAAACCGAAACCGCTG
(reverse) and PCR was performed as standard with 50°C
annealing temperature, 1.5 mM MgCl2, and 30 amplifica-
tion cycles.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The DNA sequences of ORF1, ORF2, ORF3, and ORF5
from CHL92 have been deposited in the GenBank data-
base under Accession Nos. AF462053, AF462054,
AF462055, and AF462056, respectively. Also, the corrected
bIL67 ORF35 DNA sequence has been submitted to Gen-
Bank under Accession No. AY180212.
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